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Course:  Elementary Choir 2020-2021               
 
Teacher:  Kristina Johnsen      kristina.johnsen@dvusd.org 
        
 
Room:     411                
Website:  www.dvusd.org/hl-johnsen 
 
 
 
Course Description 
Elementary Choir groups are vocal performance ensembles that focus on healthy singing 
technique, music reading skills, and performing a variety of musical styles from memory. 
Elementary Choirs are performance-based class that meet twice a week. 
 
Music State Standards on which this class is based can be accessed at:  
www.ade.state.az.us/standards/arts. 
 
 
Course Objectives 
The students will: 

 Perform music from a variety of genres (classical, folk, and pop). 

 Perform music using healthy vocal technique and correct singing posture. 

 Participate in performances throughout the year. 

 Demonstrate individual and group learning techniques. 

 Develop a strong sense of reliability and responsibility. 
 
 
Materials Required 
Music, Pencil, and Highlighter. 
Students will be responsible for bringing these materials to each class.   
There will be periodic material checks throughout the school year. Students can earn points 
towards their achievement grade by having materials needed during class.     
 
 
Choir Activity (Achievement) Grade 
Students receive five points every day towards their Choir Activity Grade.  To earn each point, 
students must stay on task and do the following each day: 
 
1.  Student sings during warm-ups. 
2.  Student sings during sight-singing exercises. 
3.  Student sings during all songs. 
4.  Student stands/sits with correct singing posture. 
5.  Student makes changes to vocal technique as requested. 
 

mailto:kristina.johnsen@dvusd.org
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Pride (Citizenship) Grade  
Students receive five points every day towards their Citizenship Grade.  To earn each point, 
students must do the following each day: 
 

1.  Be prepared at the start of class, with proper materials. 
2.  Avoid off-task behavior or talking during instruction time or when the teacher is 
     talking, and fully participate. 
3.  Stay in assigned seat or area at all times. 
4.  Be respectful to the teacher, others, and classroom materials. 
5.  Follow all other music room expectations not listed above.  These expectations are 
     listed at the front of the music room next above the white board).  
6.  Enter Zoom with microphones off and video turned on.  
 
Live Performances:  EVERY PERFORMANCE IS WORTH 75 POINTS.  By joining the 
Highland Lakes Choir, the musician and family are making the commitment for the student to be 
an essential part of a performance group; therefore, participation in all concerts is required.  
Please plan ahead.  Unacceptable absences include scheduling conflicts that should have been 
avoided. Although some dates seem far away, it is very important that you update our calendar 
now.  Please make every effort to ensure that your child can attend all events. If an event is 
missed the grade will reflect a missed performance. Missing a performance can severely affect 
a student’s grade, as it would be similar to missing a major test in a class such as math, 
science, social studies, etc.   
 
Concert absences will be excused in the following situations: 

- Medical Emergency 
- Death in the family 
- Religious Holiday***  (pre-approved by Ms. Johnsen two weeks in advance) 
- Special circumstances*** (pre-approved by Ms. Johnsen two weeks in advance) 

*** These require the “Request For An Excused Absence”  
turned in to Ms. Johnsen two weeks in advance.*** 

 
Performances:   

 Due to the online format, we will be putting together a virtual choir performance to be released in 
December.  

 The format of other performances will be determined by the direction the district takes in learning.  
(Online or in person) 

 
 
Live Performance Dress 
Dress for all performances (unless otherwise specified by Ms. Johnsen) includes: 

 Black Highland Lakes Performing Arts Polo.  (Order form is attached to this packet)  

 Black pants. 

 All Black Closed-toed shoes (no high-heels or sandals) 

 
Students who dress inappropriately will either be docked points, will be asked to not perform, or will have 
their parents/guardians called so that appropriate attire can be brought for the student to wear.                     

                                                                                   
Tax Credit 
We do not have a budget to purchase music and materials. It is highly encouraged for parents to participate in the 

Arizona State Tax Credit Program through the Deer Valley Unified School District. This tax credit money can be 
donated to the music/chorus program, and parents receive the money back through100% taxes returns 
dollar for dollar.  To donate on line go to:  https://dvusd.mytechsupport.com/eca/  and select “Choir” 

https://dvusd.mytechsupport.com/eca/


REQUEST FOR AN EXCUSED  
LIVE CHOIR PERFORMANCE ABSENCE  

 

This form must be submitted to Ms. Johnsen a minimum of two weeks prior to the scheduled 
activity. In the event that the absence is the result of illness or a death in the family, this form 
must be submitted within two days of the student returning to school.  
 

Student’s Name __________________________________Today’s Date____________ 
 
Performance Group (Circle One):   Middle School:  6th Hour Choir 7th Hour Choir 
 

Elementary:   3rd & 4th Grade Choir     5th Grade Choir 6th Grade Choir 
  

I am requesting permission for my child to be excused from the activity listed below.  
 
____________________________________________on _____________________ 
Indicate Specific Event Here     Date of Event 
 
Please state the reason that you are requesting that your student be excused from this 
commitment below.  Be as specific as possible.  
 

 

 

 

 
 

Parent Signature _______________________________Email ____________________ 
 
Student Signature ______________________________ 
 

As a reminder, this request must be given to Ms. Johnsen 
IN PERSON at least TWO WEEKS in advance  

And must follow the criteria below: 
 
Absences/tardies for events outside of the school day, may be excused for the following 
situations:  

-Medical emergency or personal injury with a note from a parent 
 -Death in the family 
 -Religious Holiday* 

-Special Circumstance*  
 

*These require this form to be filled out and turned in at least TWO WEEKS in advance.  

******************************************************************************* 
For Choir Director’s Use Only 

 

 Request for absence granted – alternate assignment required to earn full credit. 
 
 Request for absence denied. 
 
Director’s Signature ____________________________________Date ______________ 



 
 

HIGHLAND LAKES ELEMENTARY CHOIR CONTRACT 

2020-2021 
 

I understand that Choir is a graded class and as such rehearsals, 
performances, written assignments and materials checks all count 

toward a student’s grade. 
 

I understand if the expectations of the handbook are not met, my child may 
be removed from the program.   
 

I have read and understand the guidelines and policies of the Highland Lakes 

Choir Programs. If I had any questions, I have already inquired with Ms. 
Johnsen and received a satisfactory answer or reply.   

 
 

 

Student Signature _________________________________   Date: ___________ 
 

 

Parent Signature __________________________________   Date:  ___________ 
 
 

 


